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    Clinical studies were made of 60 patients who had undergone ureterosigrnoidogtomy at
our department． The 45 men and 15 wornen ranged from 35 to 73 years old， with ・a rnean
of 59．2 years． Ureterosigmoidanastoir｝osis was pgrformed usipg the modified Coffey li
technique in this se’?奄?刀D Bladder tumor was the reason for the ．operation in 55 cases，
uterine cancer in 2， contracted bladder in 1， vesicovaginal fistula in 1 and urethral stricture
in 1．
    In the excretory pyelogram one month after the operation， normal findings and slight
hydronephrosis were observed in 37％o and 6890 of the patients， respectivgly．
   However， the pyelogram 6 months after the eperation demonstrated norrnal’ findings in
61％of the paticnts， s正igh亡hydroncphrosis in 34％and moderate hydronephrosis in 5％None
of them showed severe hydrqnephrosis．
   Slightly increased BUN leve．1 （〈30 mg／dl） was seen in 15 out of 45 patiepts （32％） at one
year after ureterosigmoidost．omy．
   However， serum creatinine level was ． not above no；mal throughout the pos．toperative
cotirse．・Atthough postoperative hyperchloremia was appreciably detected， it was easily ma－
naged by the administration of ．sodium bicarbonate． Ser’浮?sodium and potassium levels
remained stationary．
   Of 35，pag． ients obs．grygd for． ippre than one year after operation， 11 patients （31％）had
deyglpped feve；． ．q．ge．prg．b4b．ly．tg pyelon．e．p． b． ritis， but sigrpoidography failed to demonstrate
any ureteral reflux． Either urinary br fecal fistula， 4 c6mplication in the early postoperative
period， occurred in 10 patients （17％）． One of these patients died．’ Five patients were cured
by conservative treatment． The’@remaip ihg 4 patients underwent． surgical trdatn｝ept that ’was
ureterocutaneostomy， nephrectomy，’@or colos yL
   The tendency to develop nycturia and nocturnal enuresis was recogpized ． after ureterO－
sigmoidostomy， but most patients have been gnjoying their daily life Withovt external yrinary
dev三ces．
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Table 1．年齢と性別




























対 象 症 例
Table 2。腎形態の推移
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 尿管とS胃結腸の吻合はstent catheterを留置す















Pre op・ Op・ 1 3 6
     Fig．1． BUNの変動
  Post ep．
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Table 5．総排泄回数
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